Impairment in insulin sensitivity after early androgenization in the post-pubertal female rat.
A link is known to exist between hyperandrogenicity and insulin resistance in mammals. We explored whether androgenization, early in reproductive life, in the female rat has any impact on later peripheral insulin sensitivity and parametrial (PM) fat function. Female, 60 day-old, rats were injected (i.m.) with 100 mul of sterile corn oil either alone (CT) or containing 2 mg of testosterone propionate (TP); rats were then used for experimentation at age 120 days. Daily food intake and body weight were recorded. Different groups of CT and TP rats were subjected to a high glucose load test or 24 h fasting for evaluation of changes in circulating levels of several metabolites and body composition. In vitro experiments were run to study the impact of androgenization on isolated PM adipocyte response to insulin. Finally, the direct effect of testosterone on insulin-induced leptin secretion by normal PM adipocytes was also evaluated. Androgenization induced a significant increase in daily food intake and body weight for the first 20 days after treatment. In vivo experiments indicate that TP rats released more (P<0.05) insulin than CT animals after high glucose load in order to maintain similar circulating glucose levels, a characteristic accompanied by decreased (P<0.05) overall corticoadrenal response in TP rats. Several metabolic responses to fasting were similar in both groups, although impaired adrenal response and changes in body composition were observed only in TP rats. Interestingly, cultured PM adipocytes from TP rats were less (P<0.05) sensitive than CT cells to insulin-induced leptin secretion. Also, we found that 48 h exposure of normal PM adipocytes to high testosterone concentration also impaired adipocyte endocrine function. Our study strongly supports that development of insulin resistance, in the female gender, can be established after an early, even transient, hyperandrogenemia.